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PREFACE 

This is the final repot11 for a project funded by the Contaminants Prugrarn or 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Salt Lake City) and by the Utah Division of 

Wildlife Resources. It is a summary of findings especially important for the USFWS, 

particularly Fish Springs NWR. Additional information may be found in the thesis1 

from which this summary was ahstracted. The thesis is located at the Quinney Library 

ill Utnh State University and at Fish Springs NWR. It may also be obtained through 

lnterlibra(y Loan Services at any major library, or from the Cooperative fish and 

Wildli fe Resemch Unit. This project was coordinated and administered by the Utah 

Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit. The Unit is a federal installation based 

at Utah Stare l fniversity whose activities are overseen by its coordinating committee, 

com prized of representatives from Utah State University, the Utah Divisiun uf 

Wildlife Resources, the Wildlife Management Institute and the U.S. Geological 

Survey-Biological Resources Division. 

AnSTRACT 

We studied the western Canada goose (B. c. mojjitti) population at Fish 
Springs National Wildlife Refuge in western Utah from March to July in 1996 and 
1997 to determine rhe causes of low gosling production. Our initial interest was in 
whether water salinity was involved. We researched the ellects of saline drinking 
water by conducting an experiment on captive wild-strain goslings that were coll~;;eted 
as eggs from Cutler marsh in Cache County, Utah and by ubservingfi'ee-rcmging 
broods in the brood-rearing impoundments. Mortality occurred in captive goslings at 
18 f.lS/cm; em~cts on growth were evident at 1.2 pS/crn. We identit'ied I I 
hydrologically distinct ar<:ms within the 9 impoundments at the refuge. From 15 April 

1 This report may be cited as: Stolley, D. S., J. A. Bissonette, and J. A. Kadlec. 1998. 
Exe,cllive Suuumuy: Limitations on Canada goose production at Fish Springs 
Nmion~l Wildlife Refuge, Utah. UTCF\v'RU 98(! ): 1-20 

2 Srolley. D. S. 1998. Limitations on Canada goose production at Fish Springs National 
Wi!dl ife Refuge, Utah. M.S. Thesis, Utah State Univ.ersity, Logan. 105 pp. 



to 15 July. conductivity measure::ments ranged from 3. J to 25.4 f.LS/cm within these 
areas. Our results suggest that at the levels that goslings experienced during the 
critical hatchling period during 1996 & 1997, salinity was not a serious prohlem. 
During excepJ:ionnlly dry years, if salinity k'.Vcls rise dming early spring, then its 
effects might he more directly related to gosling mortality. At the levels we measured 
dudng this study, mortality in free-ranging goslings was independent of specific 
conductivity. Rather, annual goose production appeared to be limited by predation and 
human disturbance. This wndusion is supported by 2 line~ of evidence: a) low 
ground-nest success. and b) low gosling survivaL Ground nesrs had lower nest 
success (56%-9 of 16 nests) in both years than artificial nesting plaiforms (90%-9 of 
I 0 ocsts) Gosling survival to fledging was 25% and 52% in !996 and 1997, 
respecti,·cly. well below survivorships levels reported in the literature. Our 
observations suggest that <:oyotc;~ arc abundant on the refuge and we observed them 
huming tor geese. Iruman tli~turbancc appears to prenispose goslings to mortality 
becnu~e goslings often became separated from their ~larents after disturbance. Low 
producth·ity also is rclat<:d to the low munber of breeding pairs on the refuge .. During 
the summers J 996 and 1997, number of nesting pairs of geese averaged 26 anti 39, 
resptXti,·eJy. 

J.NTROOUCfTON 

Although goo~c: population.s are thriving elsewhere in North Ameri<:a, the 

we~lern Canad>~ goose (llmnw canadensis mojjilll) has experien<.:ed low prodtlt~tion of 

gosling~ at Fish Springs National Wilnlife Refuge (PSN\VR) since at least 1987. The 

number of gosling~ surviving to fledging age (approximately 70 days) ranged from I 7 

to 34 per year from 1989 to 1995 (no data for 1994). FSNWR is located in t11e west 

desert ur Utah iu part of the former Lake Ron nevi lle lake basin, and i~ characterized 

by high salinity in both tht~ soils and water. Refuge personnel and others have 

expressed conc:erntbm the high salinity of the brooding impoundments may be 

causing hJ\\· gosliug SU I vivnl. 

GOALS AND OIUECTIVES 

The go<d of th is swdy was to determine if there are limitations ou gosling 

pmdul'ti<'tt at I· isl1 !:ipl'ine:; NWR, m1d, if so, to examine the <:a uses. To do tltis, we 

addres~cd 3 llllljor l)bjcctives. We wanted to: 



I. examine the:: effects of saline drinking wat.er on gosling survival and growth, 

2. dete::nniuc if, and at what stage in the reproductive cycle, production is being 

lirnited, and 

3. ~uggcsL options for goose and gosling management. 

STUDY AREA 

Fish Springs N WR is located at. the southwe.st e.dge ofrhe Great Salt !.Jikc Desert in Juab 

County. U~>>h (Fig. I). The refuge is al an elevation of !,3!1 m ( 4,300 ft). and receives an average of20 

em('· ~· in) o f rain annMily. Tcmpel"dlures r•ngc from -26.! lO 42.7 C (~ -15 to !08 F). The refuge is 

7,282 ha (17,992 ac) in size and contains approximately 3,604 ha (~.905 ac) of saline matsh, 2,867 ha 

(7,084 uc) of mud and alkali flats, and 8 1! ha (2,003 ac) of semi-desert uplands. At nplimurn water l~vcls 

there tu-e tlhout I ,4 t 6 (3,500) surface hectares uf \VUtcr in a complex of pools. sloughs. and springs. As 

ancient L;ike Bon•)eville lake bottom, the refuge is JlaL, and lhe soil is saline and alkaline. 

Five major, and se.veral minor the . .nrJat spdngs arise from a fault line running purallellO the east 

side of tile f ish Springs mountail\ rMge (Fig. l ) Md feed the rel\tge's mMsh. The springs arc moderately 

brackish v.-·i[h specific conducttvily mcnsyrcmeuts rangiog fi·om 2.9to 3.4 p.S/cm, except tOr North 

Spring which measures 5. 1 J.LS/cm. For compurison, fi-esh water measures about 0.3 pS/cm. 

An aerial photogrnph takeJt before modification of the wetlands began (circa \960) shows an 

an:u of~loughs ilnd na.crow· wate(ways line.d "'-'.ith emergent marsh vegetation (Fig. 2). After the refuge 

wa. e<~abl ished i'n I 959, 9 large, shallow pools, impounded by dikes <U>d fed from the spdngs through 

can;~ Is, were cre;uec1, enlarging and modi1):ing the rmturdl marsh. ~.fuch of the area covered by the more 

southern impound ments. viz .. Avocet, Ma11arrl, Curlew, P.grct, and Shovclcrt was part of the original 

slough ; tln1S1 there are. numerous islands and peninsulas. 'l'he sonthernmm:t im('lOundmcnts a lso arc closer 

to the springs lh<ll provi<.l..;: thdr wntcr. Because ofthis1 and bec.ause the soil undt.J:lying these 

impoundments is llushcd continually 'Nith \oVO(er of relatively Jow salinity. most of the. year the water jo 

these po<JI!. i:. onJy slightly to moderately more saline than the springs. The impouru.JmcnlS COJttnin typical 

.:ml!rgenl u\a rsh vegetation, e.g., Olney's fhree-square bulrush (Sr:irpus americanus), cauail (T>rJhu 

domingen.'>'!.\' ), harJst~.:m bulrush (S. acutus), alkali bulrush (S. man'fimus). wlrt.nlsh (Juncu.s arctir.us). 

nnd saltt~r.;, ;;s (0/: .. :tic.hlis spieata). AburuJunlJ!lats of submergent vegetation, primarily wigcongr<~ss 

(Ruppfa J;:o.-rifima) and muskgrass (Chai'a spp.), and spiny, 9r pond mtimJ (i"laja.\' marina), nnd coontnil 

(Cera!ut;h.l ultun~ detiU.~I'$UW) grow in th<. springs. canals, ann pools. Additionally. the native Phragmiles 

ausirtdl: .. : htts cxp~mdcd in(u much of the marsh. 



'11~ non hem rmrn1mdmcnts., wz., Ibis: Pintail. Hilrtison. and Gadwall, were consrnJCte<i on the 

n<Jrlb;.;rtl l.'dge of the otigin:~ l wetlands, and comai n little n(thc orig inul marsh sltuctuJe. Most ofthe water 

feeding lh;.;sc puols comes fi:om the southern pools that are more ~aline than the sprinw; dniL ~uppiy them. 

As il resull of [he evnpon ll ion umJ k:aciJing of salts fi·om the odginal playa, the water jn the norLhcrmnosl 

impou,,dmr:rns ic: 1nore snlinc th:tn i11 the southcru impoundments. The '"later in these impoundments is 

n:lluct:<J. olien severely, during d>e summer becau&e lhe vo lume uf •pring input does 1101 mntch 

c\'llponuiun roles. TI~e bofdering vegetation is clwaCien7.ed by ltlllllU'L"" (Di.ttichli.t spicula), pickleWl:e<l 

{AIIenro![<!tl occtdemahs) tux.f tuumul !A'nnphire (Salicornia curop<~ea). 'I be ponrls contain little emergent 

or submf'f'•~enr vegera1inn. Hnwcvcr! !'toughs iu U\ese impoundments arc ted from the less saline main 

Ciulal. or ti·om No1t h Spring, nnd spec.ific. conductivities mngc.:. frmn 4.7 t<J 7.5 ~S/cm dur·i1lg the bre.eding 

sc~sm1. T hL:y contaiu vegeroti011 similar to the southem sloughs. 

METHODS 

We cnnrlltctcd an cxpcrirm.:nL on capth.-e wild-slt-ain goslings that were collected as eggs from 

Cu1l01 matSh in Cache <.:oumy, Ut•h Immediately a tier hatching .,.ch gosling was nlndoonly nssiglled 10 

um.: <Jf tJm:e treatlnents; tall water at about 03 ~tS/cm , and more J;a line water coJicctcd from tht: 

impoundmenL' and adj usted tu 12 , S/cm and 18 f•S/cm. The goslings were given commerei•l chick food 

•nd wmcr ad libtlum. We measured l>udy mass, wing lengtlo ruod culmen leng~h of the goslin!)S dnily fTom 

day I 10 ~8 IOilowm.g hmc.tHnll 

\Ve measured specitic. COl'duc.tJVity on a weekly ha$i~ at 17 water conttol structures aJong canals 

•nd at the ud~'<-'S of illli>OOndonems in order 10 ideotil}' if hydrologically distina locations willlin the 

ma<:<h cxislcd, •nd if so. lu quonlify lhe salinil}' le\-els at each location over llle course of the breeding 

To detemnne rht. 1or.ttt1nn :mel numher nf gcl."lings in cv~.:ry brood daib from hatching through 

day fi i1eeu, v.·~ mnfl<ed adults nnd JOund and monirored nests. We trapped molting, breeding uUull..\ iu 

I"JQ(,, anG placed individwdly 111111 k<.:d plastic neck collars on chcm. ln l997, we trapped ""rl put radio~ 

<:oi l::.~ on nesring fcmftlcs whc11 thdr eggs ,..,·er<: pipplJaf(. We used telemetry and observAtions to loc::.te 

broods. W~ con dueled all oOservaliOJ>S •nd mdio tracking fn>m lhc dikes surrounding each 

illlJJ()UUdll:t:IIL 

To test lhc n:luti<.mlthiJil>t:h"~it sali11ity of drinking w.ucr available to go..coling.c; 'ind monality 

u"ing •~ .:hi .;c1uarc analy!\i!\, "''C ftr:,t c,dculnted daily estimates of specific conductivity. Next, we classified 

brooJ lc.:ati•;ns dunr'lg clily I rh,·onzh ci:1y 15 f()flowing hatching us ~: ither low (<8.2 ,u.Sk m) cu- high 

(.~ ~.2 ~tSn~m) couductivity. These levels \ .. ·ere. determined arbirl'arily. We t.ahulatcd the day uf 111ortuJity 

for all d~.!mh;.; umil cht)' 15. For this unulysis, we did HOl use broods that were in an unknown I0<'.3tion for 

more 1h.11l ~, d.1ys I tkewto;:c, if a bmod found mostly in hi~h conductivity locations was 10\n~ in a tow 



eondtJCliVliY location for nmrc Uum 2 \hays, or vice versa, we djd not use it in the analysis. 

To quantity number of territorial pairs and bn:ediug pairs, we conducted daily and weekly pair 

counls, <.mJ <.lniiy nnd t\\<'ice-weekly observations ofterritorial and nc:;tiug beha"'ior trom 22 MMch ro 5 

Moy •n 1'1~6, and 2 1 Murch to II Mny in 1997. We drove slowly along the dikes that surroundtd every 

impoundment anrl made ohs.crvaJinns from our vehicles using spotting scopes. Pairs, and .. ¥ingles" 

(a::.sumed to be. lol'~ males wnh A mate nn a ne.<i:t), KPJ:lf{:SSive behavior, and nesting behavior were 

n.:c:urdc:tl ;md location of gee-se mari\crl on a map. 

To determine the uutnber of breeding pairs, we l<lCated ncsL•. We observed artificial ~ing 

pl:~ r form'> fnr signs uf usc, am.J clt~..:cked them several limes over the season. \Vc l(.cHtcd t!,round nests \\ .. ith 

n variet)· of te., hniques. 'l'he Vfl1;t majority of ground JU~SLS wcwe found searcl1ing from :tn nirh()at. Every 

illliJOundfH~IH wns complc.Lc.ty tr:wersed by airbnat allcasL un<:c, and many t\vice during che early part. of 

nes1in~ !1-.. ~asons. Also, dtu inR Olll' daily observations. we scanned for signs of incubating femo1es. and 

small pieces of don·n in the vcg~:t.uti.oo indicating a possible nest, We also looked for single.: ganders that 

might bo: gu:udmg an tncubarine female, (>31licularly in arens dl3t previously bad a pair evidcnL We 

fuuml se>efoltJeSIS and general nesting areas this way. We •lw traversed areas of the marsh by foot and 

kayak. 

To examine hiswdcul unla on number of pairs, we seorched the fi le archives ut l'is ll Springs 

NWR ht•(tdquaners tor relevont infonnatiun. We rcud Cnnndn goose s tudy reports for J9gJ and 1989· 

J 994 nnci excerpts from al l ann\1<1 1 repons. We aJ.so cxuminc<.l urchived pair count data. Unless noted 

otherwise. annual auu goose study t'eports cited in the text are fmn> Pi<h Springs NWR. 

Tn quantify clutch siz~. nest success~ and egg St»>Oe$$, we observed nests from a dis-luuc~, 

che:ckJilg •h~rn by fonr when it was su~p4.."(:lt!d tbat.eitlter incubation Vr'3S at Jeast a few d.:\ytt. underway, or 

the nest h"d been nbnnrlnnorl. In t996, we U\'oidcd cltooking t ither platfunns or ground nests if we 

:.u:,v¢~l<:O l h~ fe.mnle Wi'l:• !ilill laying. l11 l997, we did nnl check gmumJ m:::;ls when the fem~le w~s 

!:.tying. Al l .:.:.~;g~ w~n.: counh:d, numbered, and candled 10 >~\~Certain viahility and approxillla(c stage of 

deveJOI)llWIU, \Vc: ml)nitmcd su11us (i.e.! jucubating, l>ipping, o.b<t11donN'I. depredated) of all nests, cilhcr 

by dist;ull o~rv."ion <'< hy vi<itation. After broods had hatched and left the nest, we returned tn the nest 

to CWttt o•><l col!e<:t unhatell<'d esgs tbr •n•f)'"<i<. We Of1Cn<:d unhatch•-d ~s to detem>ine if they were 

inf<.:rlih.: vt alxx·t.:<l~ 

I o qunn1 i ry tlcdgitl~ succ..::s~~ fmd detennine if mortality was related to Joc<ttion, we muniw rcU 

go~ ling m.unbers and lor.nu<"'n hy obs<:rvations of coHn red, radio collared, and unm~Hked ndltlts. Many 

hi,,lug;:'>l~ usc.: :,tu \·ivnlto n certnit1 ngc (i.e .• '1-6 ''-'eeks, X. \I,.'CCkS1 hund ing) us u surrogate foJ' sul'vival to 

Oed~in~ In lhis sl udy, '"'~.: uscJ ::;urv ival to bandi.ng (5.5 10 10. ~ weeks after hatching) Lo cstiuH.IIt: 
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fk.-dginy su:.:;;t.~. 

When \V~ bee:.n work in 1996, Lhcrc wa~ only one collnred Canada goose on the refuee. 1 Juring 

the breeding season in 199(• we lr.,pped 5 ne~ting females und cullurc:U thc1n \Yilh yeiiO\'t' plnstic collars 

ius~.a i l>cd with unique alph;,·numcric codes. \Ve collared at1<titional adults and gus1iugs duriu~ the annual 

roundup. Thus. by 1997, lllUIIY of the ne$ting geese hod already been collared. We conccntl'lltcd our 

tl':lpping ~cuvit•es on ne<r< where neither parent was collared, although we attempted trapping on other 

nests as well. We attempted tl':lppong when the egg< were pipping, •ill<X: females are Jess likely tO 

ubundon dK..'ir- uests at this time. We approached the nest, fh1dted the female, and set up a bo\~tiM!Iltop 

npcr:tl\:d by r~.:moh . .: <.;oalrul. \Vc: chose this design because of its low profile. \Ve al~o painted it a s1.raw 

c.olor to ble11d i•) \Vi(h rhl': ~m1w h:1lcs on lbc artificial nesting phllfOI'IUS and the deac;i saltgrnss 

su•Younding most of the grOl•n<lnests. We r.hcn left the vicinity w ulluw t.he female to retum. \Ve returned 

ufh:r 2 to 4 how s to spri•lS the tr:\J) ti-om a distance of 50-1 50 1n. We first tried frttpping c.JurirtK lhc: 

daytime. Uulm~ny geese \\'Ould not return to the. nest unril we rtJnC')veci the trap. \Vc then beg~ s:<:UinR 

I he tr:lp •fter dar!<. anrl hat! mmc &"'--""' rclum to their nests. 

In 1996. trapped birds were banrletl and collared. In 1997, lh<: coiJW"S were e<juipped with radio 

lrnnstnitte•s. a!ld we•'e coloh:odcd (along with the inscribe~ alpha-numeric code,) sow~ could idculify 

thc11 t ut a d is1ance if lhe tmllsmitter thilcd. In 1996, J oft he 5 trapped females abandoned their nc>l>, >o 

In I ~97. we utili>ed "" inj<:CtHhlc Hncslhcsia, Propofol (Rnpiuove~ Mallinckrodi Veterinnry, Inc.), to help 

prevenl n;.•:.>t abandonmtnl 

;\fkr broods left the nest. we returned to asurtain the number of eggs hatched. IJnholch<-d cg,~ 

W\:rc tull<-..~<'<laml •••miued. We nttempted 10 !ocate all broods every ooy for the first fifteen days 

follnwin~ hatching. ••~I then C\'cry <t<hcr duy. We located broods by telemetry or observation, and noted 

IOC<lliOn ;lnd nmHber of CO~ I ir1~,~. 

IU.:SUT:rs 
Salinit~ Expcrimcul 

Mortality only occuncd at the 18 pS/cm level (33%, n=9). The rap water 

gu~l ings wcr(· the largest in terms of body mass. wing length, and culmen length, 

fo llow~d iu ~iLc l>y the 12 pS/cm goslings. The II! j.tS/cm goslings were the smallest 

Observational Study 

Speci fie C(lndu>ijvjLy or brsmding impoundments .... We ident ified I I hydrologically 

distinct areas \\·ithin the 9 impoundments; from 15 Apri l to IS July, conductivity 
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measurements ranged from 3.1 to 25.4 IJS/Cru within these areas (Stolley 1998). The 

general trend for all but J locations (Avocet, Mallard, and S. Curlew) was an increase 

in salinity as the season progressed. The 3 southern-most locations that received water 

more directly from the springs stayed within :1:0.4 ~t::l/cm of their first mea.~urements. 

Q_o~ l in~ location and mortality .... There were 20 broods at fish Springs NWR in 1997. 

We monitored 19 of these from day I to day 15 after hatching. We fol lowed 7 broods 

with co llared-marked and radio-marked le.m~lcs, and 5 broods "'ithout. radio-marked 

fema les. but with one or more collar-marked parents. Seven broods had parent~ with 

neither rndio-marks nor collar-marks; we identilicd these broods by age of goslings 

and loc.1tion. The first brood hatched on 25 April, the latest on 25 May. From day I to 

dn)' IS after hatch, the broods used locations with specific conductivities ranging from 

4.2 to 11.9 J.! Sicm. 

Only 2 broods utilized the 3 lt:ast saline locations, and only for a few day~. 

The second most saline impoundme::nt, N. Uadwall, was used for a total of only 3 

days. On these days its specific conductivity ranged from9.5 to 9.6 ftS!cm . 

The 19 broods contained 77 goslings on hatch day. Eleven mort.a.l it.ie~ occulTed 

hetwcen hatch day and day 1. Twenty-four more deaths occurred from day 1 through 

day 15. These }5 deaths accounted !or 87.5% of all prcflcdged gosling mortnlities at 

Fish Springs NWR in 1997. 

We did a chi-squared analysis to compare gosling mortality to specific 

conduc ti \' il)' of location. We used data from 15 broods. Two broods of one go~ ling 

each wer¢ nm used because Lhe:: goslings either died or disappeared on day I. A third 

brood W<IS not used becau~e we never saw it \Inti! the goslings were approximately 41 

days •>I d. Tw11 olluo:r bnJOds were not used because they were in unkn0\1\'n locations for 

more than 2 davs t:at'lt. 

We placed broods into one of 2 conductivity classes based on the ~pecifi c 

concluct i\'ity of their location during the lirst 15 days following hatching. Some 



broods moved from pool to pool, yet remained in the same conductivity class. The 

classes were: high salinity (>8.2 ~JS/cm), and low salinity(< 8.2 !JS!cm). The 15 

broods we analy?.ed yielded a total of 63 hatched goslings. We ran a chi-squared 

aJJAiySIS. using mortalities from hatching to day 15 (Table 1). This included 

info nna tiOll on 27 mortalities, which was 68% of the total number of mortalities (n • 

40); 77% of a ll mortalities occurred before day 16 (n- 35). If salinity caused these 

morwli1ies. we expected a signili<.:.ant positive relationship between the 2 factors. We 

rejer.rerl 1he null hypothesis of independcnc.c (X2 - 9.35, P = 0.0093). 
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I\ umbers of Pairs .... Prior to 1978, no pair vOWlts were made at the refuge. From 1978 

to 1987. c01mts during the breeding season rdllgcd from 58 to 77 pairs. No distinction 

bct\~\~cn tow I pairs, and territorial or nesting pairs, was made. In 1988, 2S to 40 pairs 

were p1esent du ring the breeding season. From 1989 to 1993, number of nesting pairs 

rangeci from I R to 22. No pairs counts wer~; done in 1994 or 1995. In 1990, we made 

24 refuge-wide goose pair counts between 22 March and 5 May. Approximately 35 

pai rs become territorial; 26 pairs (74%) nested. 

In 1997. we made 19 counts of indiculed pairs (i.e., pajrs, plu!> pairs indicated 

by lone gander) from 21 :-.1arch to I I May. The total number of pairs ranged from 31 

to 52. and a,·eraged 41. Observations aud territory mapping yielded about 43 

territorial pairs. Of these, approximately 34 (79%) nested, producing 39 known ne~1s. 

Thus. 5 of34 pairs (15%) were re~ponsiblc for 2 nests apiece. Our observations 

suggested that all renest;; were the result of continued laying. No first or !>econd nests 

of the :;ame pair contained more th<m 3 eggs or the eggshell fragments of more than 3 

eggs. 

Clutch Sjz.e .... We cak.u!ated elutth size for all complete nests after full incubation had 

S1Mted. In 1996. average clutch si<:e for artifieialnesting platforms was 5.33 :1: 0.71. 

Av!'mr<: dutch size fnr ground nests w<~.s 4.42 :1: 1.51. When suspected renesL~ were 

comhine.J with their associated first nvst to make one total clutch. the average clutch 



si~e. for l!round nests was 5.30 :1: 0.82. Clutch size ranged from 2 to 6 . ... 
In 1997, average clutch size for aliificial nesting platforms (n=lO) was 5.70:1: 

1.64. {)nLC nest contnined 10 eggs, 5 of which were infertile. If the 5 infertile eggs arc 

disrt!garcled, average clutch size wns .'i.20 :1: 0.63. /\verage clutch size ior ground nests 

(n= l9) was 4 .68 ± 1.42. When suspected renests were combined with Lheir associated 

first nest, the nvernge clmch size for ground nests (n=l7) was 5.29 ± 0.77. Clutch size 

ranged tl om I to 10. 

We also calculated average clutch size for those nests that were:: successf11l 

(i .e .. one o!' more eggs hatched). For this calculation, we considered nests that were 

abandoned when eggs were pipping due to our trapping e11orts as "successfuL" In 

I. 9% and l <)f)'/, average clutch size for successful nests was 5.3 :1: and 5.3 ± , 

respectively 

Nest Suecess ... .Tn 1996, we· located 28 nests. Geese nested on 10 (58%) of 17 

avuilable ~ 11iJ1Cinl nesring platforms. We found 18 ground nests; 2 were abandO!JCd 

due ro human disturbance at the nest during laying, and the pairs renested. These 2 

nests were not used in calculating nest success. We considered nests th<tl contained 

pipping eggs that were subsequently abandoned due to our trapping efforts as 

successful nests for rhis calculation. Overall nesl success (i.e., one or more eggs 

harched) wa:> 69%; i.e .. 18 of 26 nests were successful. Nine (90%) of 10 platform 

nests were succcssflil. ?\ im: (56%) of 16 groLUld nests were successful. 

In 1997, we located 36 nests. Twelve (70.5%) of 17 artificial platforms were 

utilized, I 0 (83.3%) of which were;: successful. Ten (41.6%) of24 ground nests were 

successful. Three ground nesls were assumed to exist dtlc to the appearance of broods 

otherwise unaccounted for, although they wen~ not located. Thus, ground nest success 

may hnve been as high as 48.1% (13 of27 successful). Ovemll nest snecess was 

59.0% (2:l of N :;uccessful). Since we did not find some successful nests, we probably 

did not fi nr! s0me ttnsuccessful nests as well. If these unsuccessful nests were present 



in the same ratio to successful nests as the ones we found or were indicated by brood 

prcscucc, ther<~ may have been 4 more nest~ at Fish Springs NWR. If included in our 

calculations, ground nest success was 41.9% (13 of31 successful), and overall nest 

sttccess was 54.5% (23 of 4] successful). 

9 

Fate of Unsuccessful Nests .... Of the 28 nests found in 1996, 7 were depredated. Five 

were depredated earl y and 2 were in advanced stages of incubation. Our nest visits 

may have CIHtsed abandonment in these 2 cases. Two other nests were abandoned alicr 

we visited during the laying period and while the female was on the nest. 

ln 1997, I :> nests were depredated, 8 by an avian predator, probably ravens. At 

2 o f these. we also d isc.wered owl pellets. Three nests were depredated by coyotes 

(Canis larmns) and th ree by an unknown predator. Of 13 depredated nests, we do not 

know if abandonment cmne before or after the depredation. However, one may have 

been abandoned due to harassment at the nest, first by a golden eagle (Aquila 

d?lysa.uos) and rhen by us when we checked the nest. Another nest may have b<;;en 

abandoned due to harassmenr by conspecifics; we observed aggressive intetactions 

between geese in the nest vicinity both before and after the depredation. 

In 1997. 2 nests were abandoned. One was abandoned after we visitated during 

the laying period and while the female was on the nest; the female renested within 25 

m. The other was abandoned after we visited the nest, however the eggs contained 

normal embryos already dead. and we-re approximately 9 days from hatching. 

Elm Success .. .. Jn I 996, 18 nests were successfuL We computed egg success tlsing the 

I 4 nests that had complete histories (Table 2). Seventy-Jive eggs were used in the 

calculations. T ' \ o (2. 7%) were infertile, une (1 .3%) was decomposed, and 2 (2. 7%) 

contained normal <;:mbryos that had no t hatched. Overall, 5 (6.7%) eggs d id not hatch, 

giving a success rate of 93.3%. We examined all of the eggs that did not hatch and 

found no e,· idcnce of pllysical deformitie.s. 

We c~ku!a1ed egg success for 20 of the 23 suc:-eessful nests in 1997 (Table 2). 
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Of 106 eggs laid, 21 ( 19.R%) did not hatch. Seven of 106 (6.6%) were infertile, and 3 

(2 .1!%) wc1e decomposed. F.leven (10.4%) contained developed embryos that hnd not 

pipp.~. Overall. 21 ( 19 .R%) did not hatch, for an egg success rate of 80.2%. 1\.s in 

199(•. we examined all o f the eggs in 1997 lhat did not hatch and found no evidence of 

phys ~<:al dcfonni1ies. One egg contained twins; they were normal, but severn! dnys 

behind their nestmates in development. 

rledt;• n£, Suc<.:e!;S .. .. In 1996. 57 eggs hatched, and approximately 14 gos lings (25%) 

surv ived H\ fledging. In 1997, 83 eggs hatched from 20 nests; 43 goslings (52%) 

surviveci 10 fledging. (Three nest~ containing a lola! of I 3 eggs were counted as 

•·suc<'<'ssful "' for nl!Sting succes.~ estimation, however, they were abandoned as pipping 

eggs ,,r hmch lings due to trapping efforts, so can not be m>ed in fledging success 

estimation. Another 3 goslings from successful nests died immediately after hatching 

due rntmppm!l \! fforrs; rhey were not included in the cowtt of 83 hatched eggs.) 

r n 1997, > 7 goslings hatched in ph:tU\mn uc.sts; 18 ( 48.6%) fledged . Forty-six 

goslings hatched in ground nests; 2 5 (511 .3%) iledged. Platform and ground nc~t 

flcrle, nc succes~; was nor significantly different. 

Effec1 of I .ocmion .... We examined number of gosling deaths per usc day on nil 

!wood-rearing impoundments (Table 3). One location, 'Green Pond,' was 800 m north 

of Harrison impoundment, and outside the refuge, and filled by runoff water from 

Harrison. Somo: broods moved from one pOol to another. We counted deaths occurring 

during an mcrland move o f more than200 rn as deaths ' in transit'. Overhtnd moves 

of <200 m wer.: nor considered 'in transit. ' Sumc deaths occurred during on in terval 

when a brood IVa~ not Jocat~d; the;:.:. were recorded as 'unknown' denths. This ond 

South (ladwall w<::n.: considered as OIK location because movement from one to the 

other entai led merd v a trip over 11 dike. Mnd Soutil Gadwall was more similar in 

spec ilk o.:onduni' i1' to fbis than lo :-Jorth Gadwall . 

\\ ·,. <"'\<tminl!,! data ti·om 17 broods. Seven or the broods ilad rndio-collnred 
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females. In 5 of the I 0 broods without radio-collared females eilher one or both 

parent~ we.(t: collared. ln the otlJer 5 broods, ne ither adult was collared. We identified 

these broods by ~g': of goslings and location. The 17 broods hatched 75 goslings. We 

counted the day the go~ling~ hatched as dny 0. Ry the end of day !, all brood~ had left 

the nest. Oy the end of the 15th day following hatching there were 42 goslings (56%) 

left. Thirty-three gv~lin~s (44%) had died. The average number of deaths per usc day 

(DPUDs) dwing thi~ p(:riocl was 0.042-0.045. Four locations had below average 

DPUDs: Harrison, lbi ;;/~. Gadwall. Pintail, lllld Shoveler. The range for "Unknown," 

0.032-0.058, ~p<ms tlu: avc.ntgc. Two locations, Mallard and Green Pond, had Dl'UD 

numbers tha t r<~n~.tcJ t'rom 0 to above average. Four locations had above average 

DPUDs: Egret, Curlew, l\'. <.iadwall, and 'in transit'. 

D1SCUSSION 
Predat ion 

13 r~H>ds an: '~pcvi~tlly vulnc ' abl·~ to predationtbe first few days to !lowing 

hatch. when they t r~k (,>verlaud from nesting 11rens to brood-rearing areas. We ~u~pcel 

that predation was,., n tajoJ cnusc of morrality of goslings that disappeared while "in 

traru;it" at Fish Spriu;.ts NWR. The timid behavior of nesting geese suggests lhal 

defense of gosling~ llgniust prcdntors is non-existent or ineffectual. Often, weaker or 

smaller go>liugs "•)t<: nor ahte to keep up with the rest of their brood during lh~sc 

long treks through " tl tL\I'H~S or uplancl deserr. Our observations suggest that wary 

parent~ uiku alnl udvo,~d slower young when distw·bed or threatened while on hmJ. 

Egr~t impllttlldll1C11l had n very high number ofDPUDs in 1997.1n 1996, only 

one brood hatt·hed <II' ~pent time tl1ere. The female was collared, and we watched as 

owr the tit~t 16 da~ , lwr brood gradually decreased from 5 to I. One week later the 

singk·rn<:llllx:r hruud left the Egret impoundment. We suspect predation in these 

mortalil.i:.:s. l n hotlt y,•;u s . w.~ ofh~n observed broods grazing to the east of egret dike, 

outside th<;: !nlpc>nndll!l.'tll. \'viJ~n '"'~ appronched ~lowly in the truck, oflen adults and 
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young would run into the uplaud desert, away from the safety nf the water. V/e 

examined th.: ar.:a nud found coyote trncks interspersed wi tl1 goose tracks, and a 

C())'<ll<.: path Hh.1Hg a low (4 tn high) ridge that paralleled the dike and the grazing area. 

AJ ditionally, iu 19'>7 , water kvels were low enough t.o allow easy access by 

mammals to the islands and peninsulas within the pool. In 1996, nne of our 

tecbuicians obscrvc:d ,, juvcni l,~ coyote with a dead adult gonse in its mouth on Pintail 

impou<KitneJLt. Wr also saw coyotes stalking geese, and teach.ing pups to do this. 

Prcdati()n prcs~urcs is uot equally probable across the irnpoundme.nts. Larger, 

more <Jp<:n pool;; ap pear to lx~ prdi.~rrcd by geese. For example, predation hy coyote 

on Pit•lail 'itupouJLdn ll·nt app¢ared to be low, possibly for rhe following three reasons. 

Fir~L, in bo th yc:ars ~<.:vera! broods congregated on this pool, and several adults were 

always alert. 'I'Jms, it was more likely that potential predators would be seen. Second, 

the irupOlllldJ'J\cnt i~ large and open, and visibi lity is good. Thi rd, if broods fed on the 

north or south dikes they went ei ther north or south when startled to the adjacent 

i.tnpo•.mdm<~llt$, I f broods fed on the eastern or western edges of the pool, they were 

unlikely to 1:"~ st ;1r1 b l by tbe approach of our truck because these areas are not next to 

the diln~s . Hrond ~ f<x:cl ing in these areas would often become alert at our approach, but 

could get to rhe w!Her without crossing in front of our vehicle, or going up and over a 

dike. They did not r11n into the upland deserr. 

Human Disturbance 

Th~ < ennculT<~nt death:; nn the North Gadwall impoundment (see Table 3) 

pres<~nt fm i n t t~n~sti n ~ problem. A qunte fmm Sherwood may lend some insight: 

I· ami I:· ri es a.n~ l'ragile the fi rst three to four weeks of the goslings' 
J i vcs. ~md il brood unit could he brnken at the slightest extraordinary event. 
Vch u;J,~s on tlw dike:; rhm caught broods unaware and separated them fTom the· 
pool th:quentl \ wrought llilve\c. The brood panicked and dispersed in all 
di J '<: :: !J< > JJ ~ " ,·1, the p:1rc~ JHS usnally heading for the pool and some goslings 
g~ llill).!. io~l i·• dense , ·cg,~tation. PH rent geese rarely stnpped to count "noses" 
ami ~\Y<H J l vt'l with w iJa lC \'Cr' ponion of the brood they had left. Occasionally, 



the gander would hold back to wait for a straggler if he heard it calling. 
Consequently. driving the rd"uge dikes was held to a minimum.) 

l'viost li kely thi ~; i ~ wllatllappcneclon N. Gadwall, with a radio-collan;d {<:.male 

and her brood. On I I May, liay I after illllehing, we saw the brood with S go~lings. On 

I 2 May, da~' 2 allcr lmtchinj.!. as we drove along theN. Gadw-all road the same 

sequence of ewms thnt Sherwood observed occurred. The next day, we sighted the 

hrood with only 2 .~,tosl ing~. This observation is made even more interesting by the fact 

that similar event~ tovk plilt~t: with 3 other broods. 

W found mon· ~· i rctunst~mtiid evidence fnr the role human disturban.ce may play 

in gosling monalitv ;~l Fish Springs NWK in archived letters and reports. In a lell.t\r 

dated I 5 September I 967, then refuge manager Robert <1. Yoder remarked: "Mortality 

seemed less th<m usual this year as very r,~w goslings (up to two weeks old) foWJc.l c.lead 

on the dikes or ,.,,ads. L~tst y<.:;~r I l'iJJl rc<~ll ll picking up 4 or S dead goslings atthil> ag~." 

That go~l ings were J(' tll\d dead in plmn view suggests that predators were nvt 

respvn~i bk l(>t 11 'l' rn,>~ t ~li 1te~. nor were predators or scavengers present in great 

numbt·rs or the l:vdics " ·ould nor have been found. Additionally, we found historical 

refert·nccs to ··coutrollll' pocdmors which may constitute a menace to the C<!ptivc 

birlis ... ·•. l:kcaus" b~<>u<ls often feed along the dikes, unsuspecting refuge pcrsow1cl 

rnay ln1vc iHadvc l t<: llll ~ a1\d ttnknowingly startled them, causing the parent~ LO flee and 

In I 990 . .1 . 1::11!-!it;r Jan1cnt<!o thai neither he nor any other refuge employee was 

able to do tu:v uh::en :•tiOllS in lm.~ April and May due to lack of personnel. The 

majorit) oflh,·l'l'<'lld•lmtclwd on lilt.' April and early May, and thec.:ritical first 15-day 

period was (>V<.:r hy tk tiouc: l.:.nglcr was able 1.0 do hrood observations. The hi~o;hcst 

J Sherwood. (I .. \ . (1)!1(). Can:\da geese or the Seney National Wildlife Refuge. PhD. 
Di~~:w: .m. l !ah State L' nivcrsity, Logan. JJ <) pp. 
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llcdging su~'"''s from I 9X') 10 I 991 was reported in 1990. This may mr;;rely be 

coincidence. bu1 11 sug~.ests 1ha11 he lack of human disturbance may br;; causally related 

10 hig.J ''-~r f! ~ :~ Jgi n ~· st n:c. .. ~ss. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Ciosling prodt~c l ion m Fish Springs NWR in 1996 and 1997 was limited due to 3 

factor:~ : low mmlh<.'r " I. breeding pair$. low n~.st ~uc.cess for ground nests, and low 

fledging ~11cces~;. Ci0.:;1 ing surv ival to fledging was imlepem!e.nt of salinity of gosling 

loc<nion dmin g. 1 hc~ li r:>l I 5 days following hatching. Predation and human disturbance 

appear tn be iiHI'' 'n'"" cause:> of gosling mort;dity. 

:YIANM~RIVIF:NT RECOMMENDATIONS 

I f increas.:d gosl ing production is desired, we recommend the following 3 

actions: 

I. MoniHw ::peci frc conductivity of brooding impoundments on a weekly basis. 
T:lk~ ::tc-p:; ro decrease salinity if levels rise above 12 ).IS/em during the 
-: ; : rl ~· part of th<: brood rearing season. 

2. Fncourag.: gee;;.; lO rear their broods on "~uccessful" impoundments ( viz., 
l l<uTison and Pintai l) by installing more platforms within them. 

~- Minimi7.<: llllm,tn disturbance of broods by Closing the northern half of the 
1\' l\,!~ t•> vehicular and other traHic lrorn 15 April (when ~he first broods 
h.::,-h ·, ''' J :' July (when ml>st goslings are Hedged or close to fledging) 

\V1len th~ r·:l'u:,:c· was ~stablisht'd in 1959, the emphasis of tbc U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Serv!cc· i l ·s1·ws1 was on producing surplus waterlowl, particularly ducks and 

geese. I'm harw:;t b:. hunters. In recent years. the mission of the USFWS has been 

modi lied to inci ·.,,J..: ,: , .. :l<tgem~nc of a more diverse fauna, with increasing attention 

given to non -g.<\0 11~ spc:.jcs. Fish Springs NWR supports breeding populations of such 

sensi li \·(~ spct:i,._, .: ·: 1:·"· ·,•;hitC··faccd ibis (!'iegadis chi hi), snowy plover (Charadrius 

alexcmd:·,'m;s). :. : . : ·, : .· . ~~ .il l cr:one (( /n;s canadensis). It has several large rookeries of 

ibis. snuwy c.'!rc·:. ' i:'.<.:r··.<io ;h::!u). gr<~al b.lne heron (Ardea herodias), and black-crowned 



night-heron (.\:n·;icurtl\ ri)'Ciin>rax), ann provide.~ habitat for migrating songbirds. 

Since the we~kr:t <"<l!l,tda g.oo~c has healthy breeding populations in many olhe.r 

wetlands in Ui<IIL and 1>lh~r purls of its range, Fish Springs NWR may wish to 

concentr<Jte i1s c ll,ll'l>. , ,n o ther aviau species. 
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DSS & JAB 

Table I. Com pan~"'''' ' mnnlllity from day 2 to day 15 of Canada goose goslings at 
high ( > lU ~,s.c11: i "'' " lo" ( < 8.2 !•Sicm) conductivity locations at Fish Springs NWR, 
Juab CuuHI) . Uwlt I •J•J7 ' "ing a chi square test of independence a. 

1\'umhcr dcad b Nu mber alive 

()bserved Expected Obscn•cd F.xpected 

l.ow conducti' it" ~0(74) 14(52) 13(36) 19(53) 

High c,mdu( ti·, t\ 7(26) 13(48) 23(64) 17(47) 

' I OTA I~ 27( 100) 27(1 00) 36( 100) 36(100) 



Table 2. Egg success for eggs from successful nests of Canada geese at Fish Springs NWR, Juab County, Utah, 1996 and 
1997. 

Tot~ I no. AYerage Nu mber Number 
Number 

Total h~tched 
Average 

Year 1\o. nests normal• 
(egg succcss)b batch per 

eggs clutch size infertile eggs rotten eggs eggs nest 

1996 14 75 5.4 2 I 2 70 5.0 
{2.7%) {1.3%) (2.7%) (93.3%) 

1997 20 106 5.3 7 3 II 85 4.25 
(6.6%)

0 
{2.8%) (10.4%)d (80.2%) 

0 We use "normal" to desigrute unhatched eg&s with normal embryos thtt did not begin pirping. 
b Pippins csgs from nests that were abandoned due to trapping efforts and subsequently did net hatch are counted as hatched for1his calctolation. 
° Five of the infertile csgs were trom one oest 1hat also contained S fertile eggs. 
dOur activities at the nest may have caused broods to leave earlier than they w()U!d b.-·c normally, abandoning unhatched eggs; as many as 7 eggs may 
have been a~ed by this. 

....., 
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Tabk .3. !'umb<·r ,,,·< ',m;•d!• guos.: ~nsl ing clealh~ per usc day from day I through day 
15 a l·u~r hm,·hin;.: :11 ' :111011 5 I•" AT ions at Fish Springs N\VR, Juab County, Utah, 1997. 

Location :'\(). HI' u~e days" No. of dcathsb Deaths per use d:ty 

lhis!S. (bdwall 1·13- 144 2 0.0 14 

Hat rison 18-1- 187 2-3 0.011-0.016 

P111tad 162- 163 
, 
.l O.oi8 

Sho\·clcr +.1 0.023 

u Jl k [ 1\,.:0V, ll (>9-<JS 3-4 0.032-0.058 

Green Pond II). 12 0-1 0-0.100 

Egret 75-104 10-1 2 0.096-0.160 

Curlew 6 0.167 

N. Gadwali 12 3 0.250 

In Tran~i t I 7 19 1-8 0.053-0.471 

Mfl l larrl () 0-3 0-0.500 

TOTALS 727-791 33< o.a. 

AVERAGE u.ol. n.n. 0.042-0 .045 

n Ranges in nu nob~r ,, ,· • .. >c da~' rcsult~d f'rom days whc11 we k•t:atcd a broo<l hut were unable to 
make an ~.\at:1 ...:~l~: 1 1 ', d l' ~.!Qs l ings. 

b I' b . ' . - I . I I ' ' ' ' 1· ,on;;~:; 1:1 n tn~1 ·~r l )! , lc;H.\S ill .:1 spet' l l l('. ocatwn re.su lc..:t tfOJn us pmpo1ntu1g mn11.a 1ty t.o 
one ol· :: l;,)...:aliOn:;. t'. ll ht.•:· lh.ul to lhe exac.t Joc.ation, 

t.: EXU\.' 1 lllnih.:r ~,ll llhr · •• lid .... ·,, 
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Figure I. Fish Springs National Wildlife Refuge, Juab Co\Ulty, Utah. 
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figure 2. The sloughs and marsh at f ish Springs before modification of the wetlands 
(circa I 960\ Juab County, lJtah. 


